Bilateral wedge ostectomy on an 18-month-old llama with severe bilateral carpal valgus.
An 18-month-old llama was admitted with severe (45 degrees and 40 degrees) bilateral carpal valgus. The llama had grown normally until it was 6 months old, when the carpal deviations had commenced. Radiography revealed abnormalities at the distal ulnar physes. Premature closure of these physes or abnormal distal ulnar growth may have been the cause of the carpal valgus. The owners requested surgical correction of the condition. Medial wedge osteotomies of each radius were performed 3 weeks apart. Internal fixation of the osteotomized radial bones was accomplished with small right-angled T plates, and the limbs were placed in full-limb casts for 3 weeks and tube casts for 3 more weeks. Both limbs healed in straight alignment, and the llama was able to walk and run normally. Dorsal subluxation of the right radiocarpal joint was noticed after the operation. This was believed to be caused by the uncorrected dorsal bowing of the distal portion of the radius, which had occurred secondary to the severe carpal valgus.